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:;:--- ; YAnr.3 again an issue.r ( all jn'iiher to be pn it.t r i
Important arrangenieuta are to be
made. - '

'A.L. fimRh asks the members
of. the committee having in .charge the
art booth to meet with her this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock at the library.

i . ' . "S. 1 1 I I i I I I I tT III ' . ' .... ., - - mm a '..a..
Mrs, Cliar Gieea entertained At

euchre, at her home on East avenue
yesterday afternoon. in compliment , to
.Viaa Allr Glover, who. U the guest of
Mrs. Fred W.- - Glover. : Mr. L Her-,- 5

bert; Howell won the first prUS .and

, "f, y ' f - ,. J LI . v,,.-- h . v iw- - f ""'Vjs'-"-" ' ! ' -- '
-- t v.--

3SS 7-- V

; v.ir:r', I l.W -
a W

firs, jjuniap tne consolation. ,. r

' t The guests "

were? : Mesdamea t. N
Latta, F. W. Glover, Q. I Best, WL.

: ISrunB. C. iR. Marer. C. Hoooer.'Ed.
; Mellon,. T, M. Shelton. C, I Hunter,

? F. Wilson, WUllam, Smeads, Dun
ap; L. V, Helbic, Harry Dixon, J. L.

Xeerans. J. .L. 'Spencer, E.' C. Dwelle,
- J.A.' Solomons, W; c. Lovedoy, W.A

Zweler, J. A, Yarbrough, WR, Jones,
x H. Baruch. or New York: Jr. H. Howell. Cimiiiitiiiniiuies To-Ua- iv"t Arnold Shaw, Harry Shaw, JJayls'J,

V-- K. Stoa. C. 1. Alexander.' J. r,.4?ard- -
' . ber. X H, Hatn, tit, a MurriU. H. R.

pranarn, W, J. Thomas. O. F. Rntx

J'r C. M. Patterson. Bailey. w.'-T- .
Jordan.- - J." M, Harry, H, L. Adam. 1 V

'
f

, V'' . Malone, B. V. Flnlayson, A.' Mayer.
" ;irfut. Bchlff 1 and A.' S,, . Cheeic;
" : Misses Eva LiddeUY Sallie Sumner,- An' W Shiits To-D- ay 50 ctsii,i" a Locke Hutchison. Georgia s Lowe,
k ,;A fJorma Van Landlnaham. Mary Alex

- - knder, of - Fayettevllle; . Emily and
J ? Jtfaryvan and Eva Gay. ;..',
i'J Th Colonial Dames will raaet with

, ,Mr. John 8, ' Wattora' at No-SO- 60 dozen Men's White Laundred Shirts the
the well-kno- wn Cosmopolitai' f brand?

Tenth avenue. - thla ; afternoon at
7 rtVlnrk ' ' ' '

t, V ,i. 1f. ... ft ,r
i The, Pro Re Nata Club will meet less than $ J in valuef i w with Mia - v Louise tVadaworth, i on

Lot No. L
majority of lot
nothing in the lot

Lot No. 2.
these as others
To-day'- s..

Men's White and Colored Negligee Shirts ;
are $1.00 values ; desirable patterns

Sale Price 50c.

Korttt College Streets thla atternoon at

; Tha. ehlld'a culture laaa oi the' Wo-man- 'a

Club will meet with Mrs. W. G
Kogera, at Dllworth, thla morning-- at

: u o'clock. ,

' Mra. Charles lister Oatea will n
,trtain at -- bridge, at her ome on
Worth, Poplar,-Btree;- , Saturday -- after

- noon at $ o'clock.', '

j'Mlaa Berta Hag-an- , after a vlalt to
illis . Loutw Wadsworth, left laat
ftrening-

- for her home at High Point. ;
'Cardf teadlng aa follows were re--

ocivea in the city yesterday:
AMr .jJathanlel Macon Alston

and
j miss jaaue iuiio rva;

announce their marriage

A AVarrant Likely to b Issued . for
Sir. A. W. Miltakcr, Proprietor of
tho (liariotte Stock .Yards, Charg-
ing Him With OperaUng a Caule
Barn .Wlttiout, IJcne.; t u. rjIt is not Improbable that the atock-yar- ds

trouble .'which, created uph , a
tlrin the Tjty last' fall wllt'coms ub

to the court at, 'a Very 'early date.'.. It
is stated that warrant Is to be insul for Mr. .i. ,W. WhiUker,to-dav- r
coarging .mnr with a 'violation ot thcity cods'. In . keeping' a stock i barn
within th incorporate limits - without
tne necessary license,' Section Ui, ot
chapter 1. read as follows: "No per-
son shall be allowed" to open a public
yard or stable for ' th purpose 'of
keeping-'stuc- for sale or feeding with-
out permit front th board of alder-
men," etc.- - The, penalty fop violation

Mr. Whitaktr's stock barn 1 located
on East Stonewall jitreet.. Tha build-
ing Is entirely new and Is said, to be
kept n a very sanitary condition: The
offcials of the health department of
the city recently Inspected th ptaca
and were satisfied with the condition
of the premises. . i

The ordinance cited 'above requires
that a license be had.' The board of
aldermen ' refused to grant Mr.
Whitaker request for a permit last
fall and.it was supposed that this end-
ed tne matter. At that. time, however.
Mr. 'Whitaker had invested heavily in
a site and ho elected to proceed with
his plans rather than1 change. Verbal
complaint ha been made to th citv
officials about the matter and aome
action is expected to be taken, v.

' ' ' BEATS THE MTJSKJ CURE.
"To keep the body in tune," writes

Mrs. Mary Brown, 2 Lafayette
Place, Poughkeepsle, N. Y. "I take
Dr. King's New Life - Pill. They are
the most reliable and pleasant laxa-
tive I have found." ' Best for the
Stomach, Liver and Bowels. 'Guaran-
teed by R. H. Jordan & Co., Dru-
ggists.! Ec. ' (' V "' v,

Tryon Drug Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

The Gray Drug Co.

smv': I'U rnvnu crnnr
t nv. t n. iniun oinui.

Full line high class Drugs
and Sundries. Every
member of our .firm a
graduate pharmacist. Ac-

curacy and promptness
in prescriptions assured.

The Tryon Drag Go.

' Sub P. O. Station In our Store.
; Phone fzl. 7 N. Tryon.

GenulneMad Stone
;'A";:ritlfnk Stone. Will cure

bite of rabld;dogs; will cure hydra
phobia; will ours,; bites of' poisonous
snakes; will euro lock Jaw; will
draw any poison from the system,

f have treated hundred of cases and
very one has been cured.

A D. YBLTON.
Lattlmore, N. C.

"House Of A

Thousand Candles"

By HerediU Nkbolson.

IlluMtratloiu by v, Christy.

,Price $1.50
,r, h a

Houston, Dixon & Co

Handkerchief Special To-Da- y

10c Value Men's Handkerchiefs To-Da- y 59c Dozen.

WO Dozen " Charlotte made " white, soft-finish- ed, hem-

stitched Men's Handerchiefs; regularly sold at JOc each ; spe-

cial for To-da-y 59c Dozen

"attan B E L K .
B R0 S.

A

I Iff HA ft year Sale
5, if;

CONTINUES AIL WEEK

Notwithstanding the general ad
vance in prices, we are selling Muslin
Underwear: considerably less than last
year, and in many instances at leas
than th cost of the material. . .

', Why spend your time sewing when
you can save money by getting the
finished garment from us ?

Special Skirts 98c :!
""A fine line.- - A great many styles,

8o. eacbt. ' They are worth up to

Special J25c Corset Covers
A big lot' bought at a bargain for

this sal. 2SO, each, worth up to 0c
or 60c. , ' . -

Special 39c Corset Covers

Another blsj lot bought at a big
bargain for this sale . . . . 89c. each.
Worth 60c and 0c.

Also many line values in Gowns,
Drawers, etc.

; Lace

We pride ourselves on our stock
of Laces and 'our choice line of fine
Vals. ,

Our convenient way of showing
Laces makes buying easy at our lace
department. Everything marked In
plain figures and all displayed in
Match Sets.

Special 98c Sweaters
Odd lot of $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00

Ladles' and Children's fine Woolen
Sweaters.

(Clearing out at 98c. each.
Several colora

Table Linen

Special bargains in Damasks at
25c, KOc, 60c. and $1.00 a yard.

When in the store ask to see the
line.

Another big lot of table linens ar-
rived yesterday, and we believe our
stock is now the best in point of
completeness and value to be found.

J.B.WEVXC0.

t I! 1 WEST TRADE ST.

Lose 1

Your
Troubles

With us. What's the use to
worry yourself to death about
a washerwoman? It's bad
enough to be bothered and
fretted all the time over the
"cook question." But a wash-
erwoman! What's the use?
We .. can take care of your
linen for you and relieve you
of a great deal of worry, un-

certainty and cost.
' Why not try our

"ROUGH DRY PLAN?"

It's great. Saves time, both-
er, money and nerves. "Phone
u to-d- ay and let us tell you
all about it. ;

MODEL STB7M
LAUNDRY

If

J

,
-

4V

Sale Price 50c

4

r K

nun wnnL NntK Ckt
slightly imperfect but

Mra .C.?M. Carson entertained at a
tluncheon, at her home on- - South Tryon
street,' yesterday afternoon, Jn compli-
ment to ' Mrs,, KVlnton Llddell. . The
guests, besides Mrs.- - Llddell, were:
Mesdames T. 6. Franklin, A. U Smith,
J. .JS." Carson, P. v,M. Brown.' .Walter
Scott, ,W 0. Nlsbet, a. W. Cramer and
Miss Alice Springe.- - ' u ':syj'

,f ' "'V,r.V" Miss Julia Wllkerson, of .Unlontown,
Ala., is visiting at the home of .Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Rollins, on North .Trton
street . K..i.-- f , J , A'j --'A ."i.

Mr A. L.' James, and daughter, MI(fa
Patte James, of Laurinburg,- - are in the

jclty for, a day or two, staying at the
LBuford'?. ,

(t,i1'liV' ' J

"The' Vrrglnla Daro Book , Club will
meet with Mrs. James M. Dates at her'
homo on !Nofth Tryon street

afternoon at o'clock; , .

,a :
- T.f s. , ' V

The concert 'which' was to have" been
glvea by the, Elisabeth: College Choral
Society this evening has been postpon-
ed until next Thursday night, Feb. 1st.

"Ac
1

COUXTY , SOCIAL.

": Mlsa Mamie Walker and Mr. Frank
Alexander were married in the Friend-
ship Baptist church, in BerryhtU town-
ship, last night There were no attend-
ant,. the ceremony being a Very quiet
oner with Rev. L. R. Pruett, pastor of
Ninth Avenue Baptist church, of Char?
lotte.. officiating, ,.- .(.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander will make
their homo In Charlotte.

It is rumored in lower Steele Creek
township that one of-- the most popular
young ladles of that section is soon to
be wedded to a youngr man from a far
westiern sta.te. : i s

, i t ''V, , .
"Miss Nannie Lee. of PtneViste. spent
yesterday in the olty sbopplpf a

''ABABY, 18 GIVEN AWAY.

Interested 'Crowd Assembles at the
Hall of. tho salvation Army How
It Was : Done Twnty-Thr- e Ro-crw- lts

Enlisted tutA Offlcers Com
missioned Other Notes. -

The hall of the Salvation Armv waa
crowded to its utmost capacity last
night . when 23. new recruits were re
ceived Into the Charlotte corps and
made worker of the cause. This, how
ever, was not the most attractive tea
ture of the service, nor the one which
had attracted so. great a throng of
people. The announcement made at
one of the street services that a real.
live, baby would be given away, was
responsible, and a great many of those
assembled were not of the Artnv
forces.'" 4:-- - :

The services were conducted by Ma
Jor Solomons, who has recently bean
transferred from this . province to w
field in . New Jersey, and were Im-

pressive. He read extracts from th")
doctrine of the Army, then the names
of the recruits were called and thnv
assembled In line in front of him. The
vows were taken, they were presented
with their ? articles of war, and, after
a short testimony from each, were de-

clared soldiers and workers of the
Army. -

The commissioning of officers was
next' gone into, they having been
chosen by the commanding officers
previously. Major Solomons explained,
the duties attached to each , of the
offices, and the following were com-
missioned:.? Amos Page, sergeant ma
jor; Arthur Satterfleld, secretary;
Elam - Barrett, treasurer; W. L. Phil
lips, junior- - soldier sergeant major; H.
tsatterneld, ' assistant junior sergeant
major; Monroe Howard, penitent ''for-
ward 'sergeant, and Mack Satterfleld,
drum sergeant. . . v -.

A collection was here taken' and the
announcement was made that, the giv-
ing away of the baby would follow. A
wave of Interest spread over the as
semblage, and the moment was await
ed with almost breathless expectancy
by all. Then the time cams. The
baby, held closely - In the mother's
arms, was taken to the speaker, the
father following. Everyone looked for
the person to whom the custody of the
babe was to be transferred but, falling
to find, an' awaiting prospecting foster
mother or father, finally came to the
conclusion that the cooing little one
was to be given to Major Solomon
and taken to New Jersey.'

Absolute' silence reigned, and then
Major Solomons read from the doctrine
of the Army that clause by which the
life Of MarcUB C, the infant- - mm 0t
Secretary and Mr. Arthur Satterfleld,
was consecrated to the love, care, pro-
tection and work of God and the Sal-

vation Army. ."-

Service at the hall to-nig-ht will be
conducted by Cot. and Mr." Hols, of
Cleveland, O. Co). Hols, who is said to
be one of the strongest speakers in the
Southwestern province,' will taUt of the
work of the Army. in all parts Of the
world. Adjutant Goodall. of Cleveland,
and Captain McDonald and Adjutant
Hopkins, of .Wilmington,' will also take
part in the service.--

;

' - Mrv, Ab- - V. Hai-rU- I Resign.
' Mr. Ab. V.,Harrlll, who has been as- -

slstant ticket agent for the Southern
ttauwajr "i uie fwaseuser auuun uur-n- g

the last two years, has resigned
that position to accept one wiuv tne
Southern Power Company. His resig-
nation will take effect aa soon as his
suoeessor.ls appointed and he will at
one assume the duties ot his new po
sition. He will be located at the main
office ot the company, in Charlotte. '

,
- A COMPAKKOX.

: "The cost of your utter heads,.
envelopesi postage, . . time of
preparing ; copy, folding, en

i oii Tuesday, the twenty-thir- d of
: m January - .

One thousand, nine hundred and six
it Jersey City. New Jersey.u - - wtlX be at home

Sy V? after the thirtieth' of January
at Thlrty-nl- n! St.,
j , . New .York aty.
3 if . i
? Th Confederate carnival promises
to be one of the most interestlna

. events of the winter season. The fol- -'
lowing; named ladles are requested to
meet In the Carnegie Library at 10
o'clock this morning to make arrange- -.

meats for it: Mesdames A L. Smith.
' chairman; M. Q. Hunter, H. E. C.
Bryant, J. W. Conway, R. A. Mayer,
Frank F. Jones, C. M. Carson, S. B.
Alexander, Jr., Franc Jonea. R. C.
Carson, J. L. Chambers. Lett a John'" ston, J. C. Montgomery, Q. C. Tate

- and Misses Mattle Dowd, Grace King.
Vjoulse Wadsworth, Fanny Moore Bur-we- ll,

Nan Dowd, Mary Armand Naeh,
; Annlo Rankin. 8alli Toung, Mary
v Spencer Anderson, Ella McAden, An- -

nla Park. Hutchison , and Bertha Ra- -'
can.

Miss Ruth Tedder will entertain the
Minnehaha Book Club this afternoon.

Sllss EaUe lee Mills and 'Mr.
Tbomas Garnett Fawcett are to be

'. wedded In the 'First Presbyterian
, churchya Statesvllle, at 8:80 o'clock
this eVhing, Mrs. J. H. Ham. of
Charlotte, la to be dame of honor, with

X,; ' " Mlas Elmlna Mills, sister of the bride.
Aiald of honor. Mr. George Fawcett
will bo best man. Among the grooms- -

, tten win be Mr. Herbert Irwin, of
Charlotte, and Mr. J. R. Cralge, of

ATA SAROA

f Gastonla.

Miss Alpha Green, of Atlanta Ga., Is
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. T. P. Wes-
ton, on North College street.

Mtesea Mary Marsh, Annie Stewart
and'' Lola Harrell, of Marshville, aro
expected In the city the last of the

' to visit Mrs. Plummer Stewart;
on East Avenue.. ., v

f
" ' Wrs L.ydla Funderburk la spending

tome time with her parents, Mr: and
, Mr. J-- 8. Reld, of Matthews;

i A colonial costume concert Is to be
given by the Presbyterian Conserva-
tory Choral Association on Mondav,

The best oradc all

tdixiaradeknfcers
, Feb.19th. It Is to be of-S- n attracttw

and varied nature. , and the proceeds
. .r ire to be for the Y.JW. C. A. piano
' fund.

the defects are Very slight, being a small hole,
or defect made by the machinery. The same.'.' - iMr. and' Mrs. R. S. Busbeo went to

as in the firsts and they ;
The first of these same

identical yam in them
will last just as long.
Blankets sell for $5.00

w, Salisbury yesterday to be . with- - Mrs.
- Busbee'e alsterr Mrs. Louis A. Brown,
'v"', who. Is in the Whltehead-Stoke- s Banl-(vs- 4

tartunuv , ,

'Wr nany friends here will be glad
, to learn that Mrs. Charles B Shep-jpar- d,

of New York, who spent last
In Charlotte, Is contemplating

t- - coming to the city very shortly-t- o

fAHOT't --r n A'COLD
lRON hT' J HANDLE

HELP FOR THE LADIES
No household commodity is half so

useful or satisfactory as th

IRONS

We hav Just received a naw ship
ment : You'll buy them if you see
them.
On a set of S for ,..$1.75.
On. set of 3 for ,93.00.

Allen-- HardWaFe-C- O.

.Wholesale and Retail.
HOTEL EVEKETT.

Hlb Point, W. O.

New and strictly first-clas- s; centrally
located; three minutes walk from depot
Hot and oold baths, electric light. Ca-
ter to th commercial travelers.

' B. B. PVGB Proprietor.

i

reDrvary sr.

to $6.00 a pair. You :

can buy them while they last at $350 a pair.; spend the rest of the winter.

Miss Irene Allison and Lulla Brown j tSis More ays 100 pairs to select from and 'twill pay to' buy:: will leave this morning for Columbia,

and lay aside until next
$2,00 to $3.00 a pair.

We buy and
THT-.- A

season, at a saving of

ft

1

sell goods

Hav in tho
stores that : -

V U C- - where they will spend a few
f ' f "'fiays. ,

i - , Among the visitors in tho city yester- -,

were.Mlsse Claudia and Vivian
- Townsend, of Lumberton. They" were
i guests at.lhe Buford. , , -

, 'fMlss Katherinei Walker Is Hpendlng
, fewJUys witlu friends at Foft-MUl-

a.

Kjj
' Mlae Llly Nash went to Wlnston-Sa-- i

' lem yesterday to visit friends,, ,

tr "H ,
. Mcdames 8. 'Wlttkftwsky and Joe
t Harty returned to the c1ty.yestrday
-- rpornlng after a trip pt New. York.' tf, - t

.Cards ' reading a follows were ed

in th city yesterday:' - "

c. Mrs. Katherlne Stewart1 '
: 7 requests the honor of : your presence

?fi at ho marriage of her daughter

for Spot Cash at lowerrf, j 1 i i u . v

nrinoe ouoru
year than

1 5?

OP THE GRBHT

T7 (0)

F TUB

ro &e eiosea r nut oy ,

oifuiL viiiai, v. au- -

vcrtisc ivc; sell; ivliot
Jessie juoreiia

to 4

--'. Mr. ifartin-Monro- s MacRae

5 . - the fifteenth -i- - .'-

S r Nineteen hundred ahd sl '

we sell advertises: us.

closing, sealing and stamping- -

'I the same whether, the work j
,1 is don by your printer or la
- your own office on the Mlmeo- - v,

graph. The saving, .it there -

- 'is any, Is th difference be--
, , tween what your printer

charge you and what it cost ,
A to do the work of your Xtotary :
- Mimeograph.1 ht , ,
' ; " The Printer Charges; ' s i' 17 Composition. - , .,$L0ft

Printing.. 1,00 .
; "Total ,,'.v.. ij.oo '

' - (Time ' in , getting yourwork,
t two to ten; days.) - . , , , ,

. On Tour ' notary Mimeograph
? "th Expense .1:

,
1 sheet ? wax . paper- - $ Ml n .

v ,. (Less if pought in flUan- - . , '
tittes.) .H" V ' ?H

tInk for eoa copte',; ,oi;
'l

? Tim consumed lb ad- -
.Justing stencil 'and print-- .' t, ,

, ing 600 copies (outstd - '
timat. i.8 minutes - at-- V""

; . IJ.00 per ,v day of 10 f
hours. , AV ,0t

- Total,. .. .7 , . .80 . '

Rotary Mimeographs $8.00. '
'vi-'Tor- t can, most pay for tone ,

- in your saying on printers'-- '
. STOXE ft BAIUUXGER,

'j- - k ' h K
v

rouonoma tauc jwvpntaQe or wis wonacrwi nioncy2avmQ
i r

4 .Opportunity I Before It Is: Too Kate, 4 Oar Business ? V v

r at eight o'clock ' - ' . ' f
4

' "Twenty-nin- e West Xlnety-thlr- d Street
1 i : 'v "2 Nw fYerJt r tt if f ' i

j 1. ten MacRae formerly lived in Char- -
;
1 Iptt and has many friend here

. vHer friends will h glad to learn' that
' i9frs, E. J, McCausland. i who was op

, crated on for appendicitis a fw day' . ago Is doing nicely. t.U -- .. 'i'.'Uil; ;
. I The committee In charge of the sup--,

jer room at th Confederate Carnival
will meet this morning at, 11 o'clock at

- the Carnegie Library. .Mrs. E. S, Steele' is chairman of this committee and re--

u a ss -- uai,''';r.;C.
.i ; is positively

GAC20S.OPJA

r

DERARTHENT.'
UlOOUkVIIUII, OML.L.'

' The "Blu Ribbon Flavor" Is Instantly
rocoimlsed ..: a perfecUou. Ak your
grocer for Bin Klblxin Vanilla. Goes
twiu as fr and gives desserts the "Blue
Ribbon Flavor." , , TRADE AKD eCLir

. . ;

1


